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Guaranteed advanced payments, £400 
per parent annually & help with your 
marketing

TEDS Premier: Introduced in the UK by TEDSgroup in 1996, it delivers 
100% tax relief for parents in employment for their childcare costs. 

This is a scheme where you receive a £400 annual incentive in 
advance for every parent registered and, you can offer your parents 
up to 50% off their annual childcare costs. TEDSgroup can help you 
with your marketing of the scheme to parents and will give you all 
the expert advice you need to get going. Employers are responsible 
for administering the TEDS Premier salary sacrifice scheme and each 
parent receives an individual saving calculation prior to enrolling on 
the scheme.

TEDS Childcare Vouchers: TEDSgroup operates the UKs leading 
paperless childcare voucher scheme. The TEDS Childcare Voucher 
scheme is the only major independent childcare voucher scheme 
which can ethically claim that it provides all the following benefits; 
it is fully automatic for the benefit of all; driven by guaranteed direct 
debit & direct credit fund management; managed by experts in tax 
law; provided through a recognised ‘ethical banking partner’; and 
provides childcare vouchers with no-expiry dates. 

Providing better financial care for you and your parents 

TEDSgroup has two premium products designed specifically for childcare 
providers. TEDS Childcare Vouchers are just like every other childcare voucher 
on the market, with a number of key differences for you and your parents 
including the fact that  they guarantee payments in advance on the 
first working day of every month and payment is automated and 
instant, by direct credit. Secondly, TEDS Premier is a premium 
scheme which allows you to give up to 50% off nursery 
or childcare fees, plus you get an upfront annual 
payment of £400 for every parent registered on 
TEDS Premier
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Benefits of choosing TEDSgroup for Childcare Providers

• Superb childcare benefits, with annual savings of up to 50% for your parents.

• £400 up front incentive paid to you in advance every year for every parent registered to receive TEDS Premier.

• You receive all payments in advance, on the 1st working day of every month.

• Payments to you are automatic and guaranteed – paid by secure and instant Direct Credit.

• TEDSgroup provides expert-level account management for every childcare provider.

• 15-years experience in childcare tax efficient & childcare voucher schemes - the HMRC friendly scheme was developed in 1995 and 
first introduced exclusively by TEDSgroup in 1996.

• TEDS Childcare Vouchers never expire – unlike many competitor schemes.

• TEDS Childcare Vouchers can be used for a wide variety of childcare activities.

• TEDSgroup has a highly ethical Corporate and Social Responsibility policy including; a near-zero carbon footprint, virtually 
paperless business processes, providing 100% of the tax relief direct to parents, an ‘expiry-free’ childcare voucher scheme, all 
provided through a bank which invests purely in ethical causes.
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What can TEDS be used to pay for?

TEDS Childcare Vouchers can be used for a wide variety of 
childcare expenditure including:

• Nursery daycare

• Preschool care

• Afterschool childcare

• Holiday schemes

• All within the registered nursery setting

TEDS Premier - £400 per parent per year for you, up to 50% off 
childcare costs for your parents 

TEDS Premier is the original and leading childcare salary sacrifice tax relief scheme for parents. 
Introduced by TEDSgroup in 1996, to provide equivalent tax relief to employees in large 
companies, TEDS Premier provides parents working in small and medium sized companies 
the opportunity to get up to 50% off their annual childcare costs. This means that if 
you provide the scheme for your parents, you’ll be able to maximise your marketing, 
especially if other local nursery providers have not registered with TEDS Premier yet!

With TEDS Premier, your parents are entitled to 100% tax relief and 100% NI 
relief off their total annual nursery fees, which is a significant saving for 
many employees in comparison to the maximum tax relief which can be 
obtained through Childcare Voucher provision. 

Because TEDS Premier is a salary sacrifice scheme it is 
administered by the employers of your parents. TEDS will help 
you, the employers and your parents in determining if they 
will benefit from enrolling with TEDS Premier. Lower paid 
workers may need to check to see if their family tax 
credits are affected, prior to starting with  
TEDS Premier.
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£400 annually, for every parent  

Salary sacrifice scheme

HMRC friendly scheme

Free expert advice

 

Up to 50% childcare savings

Fully automated scheme

Free Account Management

Run by tax experts

TEDS Premier in summary

How it works

Once you have decided that TEDS Premier is right for your parents, you are ready 
to start. TEDSgroup will register you as an active childcare provider and help 
signpost new parents directly to you. For parents ready to get started, once 

registered with TEDS Premier, you’ll receive an up front payment of 
£400 every year, plus you’ll get payment into your account by instant, 

guaranteed direct credit, every month. Your account will be managed 
by an expert member of the team for you and your parents – it 

really is that simple.

Once the scheme is in place with your company and the 
employees childcare provider, everything is automated, 

with funds drawn down automatically from your 
parents’ employers by direct debit and paid to 

you on the 1st working day of every month 
instantly by direct credit, ensuring that 
everything is managed effectively and 

automatically  
for you.
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What can TEDS Childcare eVouchers be 
used to pay for?

TEDS Childcare Vouchers can be used for a wide variety of 
registered childcare expenditure including:

• Nurseries or Childminders

• Nannies or Au Pairs

• Pre-school & afterschool childcare

• Holiday schemes

• Extra-curricular activities registered with Ofsted, e.g., 
ballet, horse riding etc. 

• Independent schools sector non educational childcare

TEDS Childcare eVouchers – the ethical childcare vouchers you 
can trust

TEDS Childcare Vouchers represent the best-value electronic childcare vouchers available 
for you and your parents. The scheme is so simple, automated, effective, guaranteed and 
runs without any of the hassles of other childcare voucher schemes. It’s better for you, 
your parents and for their employers – here’s why:

First and foremost, TEDS Childcare eVouchers delivers up to £1,200 savings per 
annum on childcare for your parents and, they can be used for an extensive 
range of childcare activities. The vouchers are activated automatically every 
month with funds drawn down from employers by direct debit and paid 
instantly on the 1st working day of the month in advance – so there’s no 
need to remind parents about payment – it is completely automated. 
Best of all, unlike many companies, TEDS Childcare eVouchers 
have no expiry dates, therefore ensuring that parents childcare 
voucher costs are paid in full, without loopholes.

Furthermore, TEDS is an ethical provider with totally 
ethical policies, helping you to support parents by 
providing ethical schemes from an ethical provider.
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Get started with 
TEDSgroup today!

To register with TEDSgroup in order to 
accept TEDS Childcare eVouchers or TEDS 
Premier, simply contact TEDSgroup by 
telephone on 01565 650 396  or complete 
an application form on the website at 
tedsgroup.co.uk

Ongoing help and support

TEDSgroup provides free expert advice and 
online enrolment for Childcare Providers 
and parents using TEDSgroup products. 
Should you wish to seek advice at any time, 
the TEDSgroup website at tedsgroup.co.uk 
is a comprehensive information resource. 
Information is also available within initial 
product packs for TEDS Premier and TEDS 
Childcare Vouchers. Should you or your 
parents require personal advice, an expert 
member of the account management 
team will be on hand to help. You can call 
TEDSgroup on 01565 650 396  for personal 
assistance at any time during normal 
working hours (Mon-Fri, 09:30-17:30).

Ethical in every way

TEDSgroup is committed to operating 
ethical policies in the way it develops and 
delivers services for clients, their staff and 
childcare providers. Ethics is at the heart 
of the TEDSgroup philosophy.  For further 
information about TEDSgroup ethical 
policies, contact a member of the team 
today.



TEDS Management Ltd 
Caledonian House, 
Tatton Street, 
Knutsford, Cheshire, 
WA16 6AG

T: 01565 650 396
E: enquiries@tedsgroup.co.uk 
W: tedsgroup.co.uk




